Tier I
Japan -EF Tour
Price: $4850
Lead Teacher: Mr. Boody and Mr. Grealis
Dates: (Tentative) May 28 - June 5, 2020
Registration: register through www.eftours.com (tour# 22328)
Description - Japan has had many identities through the centuries; its story is a fascinating
one. Tokyo is the modern-day center of pop culture and business- explore it from the Harajuku
shopping district to Akihabara electric town. Kyoto remains the most traditional of the big citiesvisit the Golden Pavilion, Niji Castle, the often photographed Fushimi Inari-taisha shrine, and the
bamboo forest. The country has unsurpassed natural beauty—see it from the window of the highspeed shinkansen bullet train and in the majestic lakes and mountains of Hakone National Park.
Experience this once isolated Eastern Culture and indulge in its Cuisine on what will definitely be
the journey of a lifetime.

Iceland: Explorica Tours
Price: $4392
Lead Teacher: Mr. Foley and Mr. Wolf
Dates: June 2 - June 9, 2020
Registration: HTTP://WWW.EXPLORICA.COM/FOLEY-3301 for registration and complete
itinerary.
Description: Iceland, a Nordic island nation, is defined by its dramatic landscape with
volcanoes, geysers, hot springs and lava fields. Massive glaciers are protected in Vatnajökull and
Snæfellsjökull national parks. Reykjavik,the capital, runs on geothermal power and is home to
the National and Saga museums, tracing Iceland’s Viking history. Highlights include: South Shore
Lava Center, Hallgrimskirkja Church, Jokulsarlon Glacial and Blue Lagoons. Travel with us to
explore Iceland’s wonderland of 24 hours of light!

Austrailian Student Exchange: Queensland Australia
Price: $3500 ($500.00 deposit due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. Dugan
Dates: (Tentatve) May 20 to June 7 or 8, 2020
Description: Villanova College students will visit Richland Sept.15, 2020 to Oct 5, 2020 Cost
includes airfare, meals, transportation and events.Highlights: Camping overnight on Straddie
Island on the Gold Coast,Day of Surfing Lessons, Brisbane City Bus Tour,Visit Steve Irwin’s Zoo
and more!

Tier II
Digital /Architectural Design -Atlanta, Georgia
Price: $1500 ($500.00 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. Kiedaisch
Dates: March 9, 2020 - March 12, 2020
Description: Explore academic pathways to careers in design: Advertising, Architecture,
Creative Business Leadership, Film & Television,Graphic & Industrial Design,Interactive Design,
Game Development. Visit: The Georgia Institute of Technology, SCAD, The University of Creative
Careers Emory University - Exposure to major Atlanta based corporations: CNN (Turner
Broadcasting), PULTEGROUP, The COCA-COLA Company.

Las Vegas vs Atlantic City
Price: $1410 ($450.00 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. Rodio
Dates: Mandatory - March 11 - 13, 2020 in Atlantic City and June May 24 - 29 in Las Vegas.
Description: Compare the socioeconomic impact of casino gambling between these two cities by
spending time behind the scenes! Students will explore the various parts of the entertainment and
hospitality industry by visiting and touring hotels in both Atlantic City and Las Vegas. Students
will learn about the hotel, culinary, security and entertainment sectors of the industry as well as
how each of the cities takes a different approach to attracting and keeping customers. We will get
tours of hotels in both cities, seeing the various suites, buffets, shows and security areas. Students
will learn what it is like to keep a large-scale operation such as a casino-hotel running smoothly.

Civil War in Tennessee
Price: $1100 ($350.00 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. Carmichael
Dates: (Tentative) May 26 -June 2
Description: Examine the military (primarily) and political aspects of the war in the Volunteer
State. Battlefield sites include Shiloh, Nashville, Franklin, Chattanooga & Stones River. In
addition we will squeeze a trip to the Hermitage (Andrew Jackson’s estate).

Spain Student Exchange
Price: $2200 ($500.00 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mrs. Marshall
Dates: January 1, 2020 - January 22, 2020 Prep students in Madrid, Spain / Spanish students
visit February 10, 2020 -March 2, 2020
Description: Cost includes Airfare and planned events.Stay with a host family and student, and
attend a Spanish Augustinian school. This is an immersion program where You are transformed
and become self-reliant and mature. Your level of Spanish will improve 100%. You will have a
friend in Spain forever to visit.

Quebec City Winter Carnival
Price: $1499 ($500 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mrs. Vermeeren and Mrs. Newnam
Dates: February 12 - February 17, 2020
Description: Learn to dog sled and snowshoe up the side of a mountain, Explore the “Ice Hotel”
and learn about its construction, Snow-tubing and rafting, Cross the St. Lawrence in an icebreaking ferry. Visit a Cabane à Sucre and harvest maple syrup. View Montmorency Falls and
other sites to discover their importance in battles and legends. You will have 3 French lessons
before the trip.

Disney Leadership
Price: $1950 ($500.00 deposit due at registration)
Lead teacher: Mr. Cappuccio and Mrs. McHugh
Dates: May 24 - 29, 2020
Description: What skills and habits are necessary to evolve as an independent thinker and as
a great leader? What are the paths that leaders choose in order to shape and to impact their
relationships, attitudes and business results? Participants will explore these questions and more
as they uncover leadership strategies, techniques and behaviors that set Walt Disney World®
Parks and Resorts leaders apart from all the rest as well as provoke career planning, goal
setting and independence. This program offers practical training for students who aim to be
productive leaders in their communities and careers. Students will listen to presentations given
by Disney Leadership Teams and Disney Imagineers through Disney’s “Yes” program and
seminars.

Tier III
Culinary Arts -What’s Cooking - Atlantic County Community College
Price: $600 ($200 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. D’Amico
Dates: May 26, 2020 - June 4, 2020
Description: If you have a passion with working or eating GOOD food, this course may be
perfect for you! This course involves working with renowned chefs on techniques of cutting,
chopping, sauteing, baking and eating what you prepare! You can begin preparing for a career
in Culinary Arts or enjoy feasting with your Hermit Brothers.

Agribusiness
Price: Free
Lead Teacher: Mrs. Quirk
Dates : June 1 - June 5 and 2 Saturday Sessions and 1 Wednesday.
Description - Learn about agricultural and farming practices, industry research business
development and educational opportunities in the Garden State through Rutgers University. You
will work with Bushels of Blessings which is located in Carney’s Point New Jersey to provide fresh
produce to organizations that feed the hungry and needy people fresh, nutrient-rich, locally grown
produce.

Saint John Of God
Price : Free
Lead Teacher : Mr. Mullen and Mr. Hale
Dates: May 26 - June 8, 2020
Description - This Third Semester program gives our Prep students an opportunity to interact,
in a positive and caring way, with children and young adults who have special needs. St. John of
God, located at 1145 Delsea Drive, in Westville NJ, is a most distinguished facility established for
the care and education of children and young adults with special needs and handicaps. Both
challenging and rewarding, this program provides our students with an opportunity to share
their compassion and skills with these very special people under the direction of experienced
caregivers, in both a classroom setting and in an on-site workshop. Assignments may include
day-care situations (caring for youngsters), to helping the older teens with their daily schedule at
St. John of God, to assisting the handicapped “day-workers”, who take on special assignments
in the workshop for local businesses and private individuals.

SPCA - For the Love of animals
Price: $175
Lead Teacher: Mrs. English and Ms. D’Amico
Dates: Saturday mornings throughout the year (Transportation provided to some sites)
Description: Dogs, cats, birds, turtles, ferrets, mice, hamsters, even fish (tropical or just plain
goldfish), all can be a part of your family. Learn the responsibility of properly maintaining
and caring for shelter animals, as well as your own, through feeding, walking, cleaning, and
playing with them. Learn about the importance of spaying and neutering animals as a means
of population control,the horrors of animal cruelty and the legal ramifications of abusing an
animal. There will be an opportunity to visit either the Vineland SPCA or the local Petco to
meet with a veterinarian for various discussions on maintaining good health, reasons behind
vaccinations, animal insurance, euthanization and the animal adoption process.

Art at Its Finest (Studio Art ) - Camden County College
Price: $565 ($250 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mrs. Alspach
Dates: May 26, 2020 - June 2, 2020
Description: No art experience necessary. This course will serve as a survey of the traditional
visual arts with instruction and projects in drawing, painting, sculpture, ceramics and Art
history. Trip to the Philadelphia Museum of Art is included.

Video Game Design and Development- Camden County College
Price: $525 ($250 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mrs. Bertonazzi
Dates: May 26 - June 2
Description: Is being a game day tester, a 2D Conceptual Artist, a 3D Object Modeler, Game
Designer or Game Programmer in your future? This course is designed for students interested
in creating anything game related: 3D objects, to environments, to the games themselves.
Students will use a variety of design software and learn specific programming techniques
involved in creating interactive games. (lunch and transportation included)

Settlement to Skyline –Baltimore
Price: $400.00 Due @ registration
Lead Teacher: Mr. Valore and Mrs. Chapman
Dates: Two weekends (Oct 18-19 / January 25 -26) with transportation, Hotel, event/exhibit
tickets and dinner included.
Description: Study the history of Baltimore’s roots and take a Colonial Era
walking tour. Visit Fort McHenry, the Washington Monument, Inner Harbor Scavenger hunt
and tour Loyola / John Hopkins Universities.

Into the Forest with Forrest
Price: $499 ($250.00 due at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr. Forrest
Dates: Day trip on 5/27 or 5/28 Camping trip 5/31 - 6/4
Description: Students will go on a five day camping excursion in the beautiful Bass River
State Park. While there, students will enjoy kayaking, nature hikes, ropes course, campfires
and more. Students will learn various outdoor living techniques and about the local South
Jersey ecosystem.

Sports Management
Price: $175 (Full payment at registration)
Lead Teacher: Mr.LoSasso and Mr. Hollowell
Description: This course meets throughout the year and offers various academic, athletic
and service events to enhance your sports management and communication skills. You will
become versed in the business and management side of professional sports and use those
lessons learned to create your own franchise (final project). In addition, you will receive an indepth overview and hands-on experience of how the Prep prepares its campus for some of the
main events this year!

Resurrecting History
Price: Free
Lead Teacher: Mr. Blystone
Dates: May 26, 2020 - June 4, 2020
Description: Catalog the history books in Room 1 into a working library for the access of
future Prep students. In the second week, we will make connections with our history as we
volunteer at the Vineland Veterans Home. Students must provide their own transportation to
and from the Veterans Home.

